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The " ..orlated Preas
·
. Brian ··uainb. "·I mprovements cari ~oqr~,alistic ·vi~w ,of the -proce_~l!" .
W ASHINQTON Congress clearly be' made.".
.
·.
·mgs; Lamb s.~1d.
. ~ .,
slio1Jld be opime~ tQ greater tele·
Last month, Lamb asked Dole, RDOle said he WOIJid look IJI~Q. :
vis on .,_ coverage, . P~ssibly with "Kap., an4 -incoming House""Spealter formation ·of a "bil)artisan Senate ·
cameras ciper;ateq bY. ne~s o~ganl- Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., to improve . working group" to eJtamine allf)W•
zations, fn.coming S!lnate MaJori~y TV access to floor proceedings and " ing ne)Y,s organizations to contr!ll ." ·
Leader Bol) Dole say.s.
''
committee hearin·g~. C-Span now the cameras that cover floor pro-,
"I want to do ~hat I can to , televises. the floor action Jive on its ceedings, which l!e called "worthy
increase public ' ;tc~;ess to Con- cable network. .
·
·of ,c~e~;ious consideration." . ..
gress:", the Kansas - Republi~ari s~id
Lamb said· Tqesday bot~ GOP · . · !he camer_a s are now operate4
in a letter Tuesday to C-Span ·ch1ef . lejiders have replied. positively, but · by Hous~ al}d . Senate .employees
·· \
a major . outstanding issue is· · and tlie feed i s provided .~~ C-Span
.
whether ' news· organizations ca.n ' ' ~nd :others: The (deus IS al"!"ost
gain control of cameras that cover always on t~e ~erson sp~akmg,
the House and Senate.
with. ho reactiOn shots or v1ewf! of
"Th.e big, big question is whether the rest of the cha.m ber.
they will allow outsiders to control
Dole said ·he would sll&gest that ·
those cameras so we get a true
the. . Senate Rules Committee consult" with C-Span a nd network n~ws
officials.· to "consider appropr1ate
changes to the procedures determining camera coverage of floor
activity, with an .eye towards making the coverage as complete· as
possible."
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·Dole calls

By John SolQmon
Associated Press Wri ~ r

WASHINGTON - Entering a
fray so far dominated by Democrats, Senate Republican Leader
Bob Dole said Thursday that incoming House Speaker Newt
Gingrich's reported $4.5 million
book deal "raises questions that
need to -be addressed."
Do.Ie told a group of reporters he
"did riot want to pass judgment" on
the deal <Jisclosed last week or get
into a "qu~rel ith Newt." But he
added, "it's not too popular around
peopl!l who talk to me. They think.
it's a lot of money."
He decliQed to suggest ways the
issue could be addressed, saying it
"really 'is a decision Newt has to
m!lke." But he offered a candid
· asse~sment of .the political implica':i~ns" if it's left to .fester too long.
"I can already' see when you start
cutting programs that might affect
low-inc~~.& Am~ricans that becoming ·an 'iss ' e," he sald, adding later
he fea~ed- 'f would remain fodder
for talk shows.
Gingrich's spokesman, Tony
Blankley: played,ih>w n Dole's remarks.
"My response is after being
badgered by a number of reporters
he made a few comments that I
took to be intended in an entirely
friendly way," Blankley said.
His fellow Republicans have been
generally silent on the book deal
reached by Gingrich.
But Democrats immediately
pounced on the revelation that
Gingrich was to receive a $4.5 mil-.
lion advance for writing two books .
for the publishing house owned by
media giant Rupert Murdoch.
·

1
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G'itigrich deal
questionable
They noted that Gingrich could
have great influence over comlt)unications legislation that could gf.
feet Murdoch.
·
House Democratic Whip David
Bonior, D-Mich., called it a "sweetheart" deal that "proves once again
we need an independent, professional nonpartisan outside counsel
to investigate the ethical cloud
which has settled over the head of
Newt Gingrich."
Gingrich already faces an ethics
complaint in the House concerning
tax-free donations to a college
course he taught.
Dismissing Bonior's criticism as
"lame," Dole said he' had not talked
to Gingrich about the book deal and
was uncertain exactly how the
speaker-to-be could put the matter
behind him.
"I think it does raise some questions that need to be addressed," he
said. Pressed to elaborate, Dole
declined to be more specific.
"I don't know how you do it. I
think that has to be something he
has to address. I think we just need
to lay it to rest because I don't
want ·to see it hanging around so
that every time an issue comes up
we have talk about the book deal,"
he said. ·
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By KATHARINE Q. SEELYE

NrY. fi mes News Service-

ASHINGTON - In his first public criticism
of hts fellow R~publican leader, Sen. Bob
Dole on Thursday questioned the propriety of
the $4.5 million book a~vance. !j>r incoming House
Speaker Newt Gingrich and suggested the deal could
. mar efforts by ReP,ublicails. to get off. to a strong start
when they ta ke over Congress op }Vednesday.
Meanwhile, Gingrich, responding to the growing bipartisan criticism, is expected to announce today that he
will renounce a substantial portion of the payment be was
Continued on page 5-A, col. 2

hypocrite for posing as a white
knight who is cleaning up Washingto receive _as pa_rt of the book dea.l ton and -yet signing a deal that exI struck
earlier th1s month .
ploits his public position for his own
"He is rethinking it," said Allan personal profit. Other political fig' Lipsett, a spokesman for the Geor- ures have received huge advances
gia Republican, who was .scheduled for books, but not while in office;
to hold a news conference in Atlanta others in office have received adthis morning to reveal his intentions. vances, but none nearly so big.
Sources familiar with the oonGingrich has dismissed the .critigressman's thinking said he wouldn 't cism as silly and a case of "book
• reject the advance but substantially envy. " Of the amount of his advance,
reduce the amount, which has drawn he has·said, "Conservative books sell."
fire because of its size.
Gingrich, during an appearance in
While Dole, the Kansas Republi- Smyrna, Ga ., on Thursday night, decan who wiil become the Senate rna- clined to comment on Dole's remark
jority leader, said he wasn't ready to but said· he was sending his House
pass judgment .on the deal, the larg- Republican colleagues a letter conest ever for a sitting member of cerning the book deal.
Congress, he added that it raises
His spokesman, Tony Blankley,
1
questions and will have to be ad- played down Dole's remarks.
" My response is after being baddressed.
"It's not too popular," Dole told gered by a number of reporters he
six Washington reporters Thursday . made a few comments that I took to
in a conference call while he was on be intended in an entirely friendly
vacation i.n Bal Harbour, Fla. "I can way," Blankley said.
already see, when you start cutting
Both of Gingrich 's books will by
programs that might affect low-in~ published by HarperColliogs Pubcome Americans, it might become lishers. The first book, tentatively
an issue."
titled "To Renew America," is to be
Since the Nov. 8 election, any a series of essays by Gingrich on the
qualms that either of the two new GOP agenda. The second is to be a
Republican leaders may have about . compendium of essays on governeach other have been held at bay as · ment by historical figures, with
the Republicans prepare to take commentary by Gingrich.
Republicans have been concerned
charge of Capitol Hill for the first
time in 40 years.
that the deal provides an opening for
Thursday's comments by the old- their critics, but until Dole's comer, more cautious Dole, who has . ments Thursday, their concerns have
been majority leader before, were been muted and offstage.
his first indication that . he thinks . :., Dole said the matter kept recurGingrich may hay~ overreache\l.:ln ·ring ..on call-in programs on talk radio and on C-SPAN , forums that
his exuberance at taking power.
Democrats have pounced on "the have provided early warning signals
two-book deal, calling Gingrich a for impending political fiascoes, in-

·

·

I

eluding several of President Clinton's failed appointments.
"Every time we're on a' tallt show,
I assume we'll be asked about the
book deal," Dole said. " It is of some
concern to a lot of people."
He added, "I've listened to. a lot of
these C-SPAN things and talk shows,
and the public senses - $4.5 million
is a lot of money."
"We just need to lay it to rest
because we don 't need it to come
up," he said, although it was unclear ·
what action, if any, he 111ight take..
He said he hadn't discussed the mat- ·
ter with Gingrich.
Dole said Thursday that lie and his
wife, Elizabeth, had earned just
$100,000 as advance paymentfor their·.
book , "The Doles: Unlimited Partners," published by Simon & Schuster
in 1988. Four and a half million
dollars, he repeated with a tone of
some amazement, "is a lot of money."
Asked if the deal bad burt the
party, DOle replied, "I don't .know,
but when Bob Novak expresses reservations, it means he's been picking
it up out there, because be's not
known to differ with Newt. "
Dole was referring to the conservative columnist who wrote earlier
this week that the deal was a blund~r .that played into the bands of
Gingrich's enemies. ·
Dole has other reasons for wanting ,
the public to tliink well of the Republican Congress. He said he would decide
by next week whether to form an
exploratory committee for a possible
presidential candidacy, a move that
many expect him to make.
The Associated Press, Los Angeles
Times and Baltimore Sun contributed to this report.

· WASHIN(;TON - ·I.ri his fmlt public criticLc?m of
·Repu~lican leader, Sen. Bob Dole on
Thursday questioned ·the propriety of the $4.5 mllbook . advanCe for · Incoming House Speaker
Newt Gingrich and suggested that the deal could
tnm: eftqrts· by Republicans·to get pft to a strong
start wben they take over Congress on Wednesday.
Whlle Dole, .the Kansas Republican wbo will be- ·
come the Senate majority leader, said be was "not
i'eady to PUI jucJ8menf~ Qn the deal, the largest .
ever .lor a !!itting member of .Congre!B, he added·
that "I~ . raises questions" and "will have to be
addressed:"
·
."Ifs not too popular," Dole told a hair-Gozen
Wfl!lhlngton reporters .'ftmrsaity «tuilng a -confer- .
ence call while he Was· on vacation In Florida. "I
his fellow
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can already ~ wben· you start cut·
prograrrL'I t.b:at might aft~ lowIncome Americans, "it mlgbt ~me
an Issue."
·
·
Since the Nov. 8 election, any
qualms that either of the two new
Republican le8ders may ·have about
each other have been held at bay as
the Republlcans pJ:epare to take
charge of Cspltol Hill for the first
time In 40 Y.eftrs.
·
·
Thursday's comments by the
older, more cautious Dole, who bas
been maJority leader before, were
his fti'st Indication that he thinks the
Younaer Glngrlcb may have overreached ln l)ls exuberance at taking

.til)g
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power.
.
· }
· Demoa:ats !)ave po~ced on the
. book deal, calling Glngrl~ a h~ ~
Crite for posing as a wJUte knlgbt
who &I cleaning up Washtngto!Land
yet signing a deal that exploits his
public position for his .own personal
.profit. other poHtical tJgures have
received h\18e advances for books
but not while in otttce; others in
otttce have received advances but
. none nearly so big.
Gingrich hils dismissed the qtti.d,<lm as "sillY" and a C&'le of "book
envy." · Of the amount of his ad-

that the deal proVides an opentng ed, "I've listened to a lot of theSe C..tor thel.r critics, but unW Dole's SPAN things and talk shows, and the.
comments Thursday, their concems pubHc senses - $4.5 mllllod Is a lot
·have been muted and offstage.
of money.''
·
1)91e ·said that the matter kept
"We just need to lay It to rest
"popping up" on calJ-tn prograrrL'I on because we don't need ·It to come
talk radio and on ~AN. f9~ · up,'' '-e added, aJtliotlgll.lt ·was unthat have provided early wari1lng clear what actiQn, it any, he tillghtslgna.ls for Impending political flas. take. He S!Pd he bad not discussed ·
cos, Including several of President · the matter with Glilgftclh ·
alnton's f81Jed appointments. .
· Asked .it the deal bad hurt the
"Every time we're on a talk show, party, Dole replied, "I don't know,
I assume we'll be asked about the bu~ wben Bob Novak-expresses resbook deal," Dole said. "It Is of some ervattons, it means be's been pickconcern to a lot of people." He.add- lng It up out there,. because he's not

·

1m9wn to ~~~wmi Newt"
Dole was refeJi'lng to tbe conservative columnist who wrote earlier
~ week that th"e deal was a blun- .
der ~t played Into the hands of
Gingrich's en~~es. He said· GingriCh had been advised by friends to
give some of the money to. cbarlty,
but that he blew the opportunity by
not doing~ _quickly.
The columnist fi!.I88E!Sted that Gingrich heed the advice of Jack
Kemp. the tonner congressman and
Gingrich ally, wbo bas urged him to
poStpone any proftt from 1m tenure

as speaker until he leaves oltl!j!. , '1
Novak also said that since the

·Republicans ,won control of the
House In the Nov. - ~ election, Gingrich bad been seen as a "bigb-wire
Qct." . With the book deal; Novak
wrote, Gingrich '.'fell oft."
Dole has other reasons for want·
lng the public to think well of the
Republican Congress. He ' said he
would decide by next week whether
to form an exploratory committee
for a JX&ilble presidential candidacy, ·a move that many expect him to
make. .
.

vanoe, he bas ~ ~ve 1 ~~~~====~-=~~~~~~~================:=:==:=:=:=:::::~::::::=:======~========:::
books sell~ Attempts to rea
:ch
:GtnJ~
grich or 1m spokesman Thursday
wet:e UDSUcee.tul.
.
.
Republlcans have been

